


Students witnessed incidents occurring at a bar or party (41%), an off-campus apartment (28%), a 
residence hall (24%), campus neighborhood (15%), or elsewhere on campus (2%).  
Students responded to the following question, “Have any of the following happened to someone you 
know?:” Received persistent unwanted contact via phone calls, text, or email (48%), Harassed on campus 
(32%), Repeatedly followed (15%), and Received unwanted gifts (5%). When asked “Do you know 
someone or have you heard about someone who was forced to engage in sexual activity when they did 
not want to?,” students responded: No (49%), Yes (38%), and Unsure (13%). For those students that 
reported knowing someone who was forced to engage in sexual activity when they did not want to, they 
encouraged them to seek help (61%), did nothing (25%), told a mutual friend (24%), sought help off 
campus (9%), did something other than options listed (9%), sought help on campus (8%), told faculty 
(6%), told a Resident Assistant (6%), told camp



Student Awareness and Perception of College Resources 
Students responded to the following question, “Do you feel safe on campus?” Responses were Yes (93%) 
and No (7%). Students were aware of the following on-campus resources: campus safety and security 
(95%), counseling center (88%), campus blue light system (83%), health services (78%), residence life 
(74%), campus ministry (51%), and 2% were not aware of on-campus resources. Students were aware of 
the following off-campus resources: the Albany Police Department (90%), the emergency room (82%), 
Albany County Crime Victims and Sexual Violence Center (36%), Equinox Relationship Violence Services 
(30%), The Legal Project (10%), None (5%), and other (2%). 
 
Students suggested some areas for improvement for the College, including: training security officers, 
increasing awareness of resources, and prevention education training on a variety of topics.  
 
Overall, 76% of students felt that the College was doing enough to ensure the safety of its students, such 
as: awareness and training education efforts, 24-hour availability of campus security, availability of 
counseling center and spiritual life staff, campus building access, lighting, and cameras.  
 
We Heard You 
Students responded to the following question, “In the event that you are physically or sexually violated, 
do you think you would be likely to utilize an anonymous online reporting system if one was offered on 
campus?;” responses were “Yes” (83%) and “No” (17%). As a result of this feedback, the College added 
an anonymous reporting online form (found here: https://onlineforms.strose.edu/anonymous-
report/submit), an anonymous tip line (518-454-5275) and email (anonymous@strose.edu) for those who 
wish to report sexual assa


